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COLLEGE 
HONOR SOCIETY RECEIVES NEW' UEMBERS 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Miss Rae K. O'Neill, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IJ.~t'iEDI :: TE RELEASE 
Sigma Delta Pi, ••tional Spaniah honor aoc1ety, will receive aix 
new members on Thuraday, Uay- 16 at Salve Re£illa College, Nttwport, Ho L, 
Th• Epailon Bicr,1• Chapter of th• society will honor o•• senior, Elizabeth 
Ana Otway, daughter ot Mro and Mrao Robert Jo Otway, 10 Boyd St., 
Bayahore, H. Y. Five riel:'lberi. of th• junior claaa will alao be received: 
Jeraldine Ji'in1t., d•Uf;ht•r of Mr• aRd Mraa -'.lbert To Fi•11, J40 Reedadale 
Rrl., ~-ilton, Uaaao; Hit• Gallant, daur;htor of lil'r. ~nd MrQo Joh• Ja 
Galla•t, 65 GreeJtt'ield St., Brockton, M•~a; Kathleen O'Dell, dau~hter 
of Mro and Mraa Roberts. O'D•ll, 1)8 Eu•rta St., u~wport, R
0 
I.; Carol 
Oliveira, d•u~hter or Mro and Mr~o 14a."luel Oliveira, 189 Rockd•l• Ave., 
South Dartr~outh, J.!a1n., u1d o~raldin• Silvia, dauc!1to:r or Mr. u1d 
llrao Joaeph Silvia, 319 Lepoa Rd., Sor1•r11et, Mt.as. 
